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# of  refugees          1,172,753

# of  returnees          28,574
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•  LCRP mid-year review to be 
launched

• WFP halves food assistance 
amidst severe funding shortfall

• Number of Lebanese returnees 
increase by 30 per cent 
compared to 2013

• UNRWA suspends cash for 
housing; food assistance at risk

• REACH assessment reveals 
vulnerable communities’ 
priorities

• Multi-sectoral support enhances 
municipal services and 
response

• HC endorses 25 protection and 
innovative projects amounting 
to $3.7M

LCRP mid-year update examines achievements of the 
response 
Together with the Government of Lebanon, the United Nations and partners have launched 
a mid-year review process of the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP). The review aims 
to provide an update on the achievements to date against the strategic objectives of the 
LCRP. The mid-year update looks at the plan’s financial requirements and outlines critical 
priorities and interventions under the LCRP to inform future programming. In addition, in view 
to maintain the credibility of the operation; the LCRP overall financial request would be 
revised downward to reflect funding requirements for the remainder of the year.

The mid-year update is expected to be presented during the LCRP Steering Committee 
meeting on 27 July. 

People in Need
Syrian refugees face deeper food assistance cuts  
A severe lack of funding has forced the World Food Program (WFP) to implement deeper 
cuts in food assistance for vulnerable Syrian refugees in Lebanon and Jordan. In July, WFP 
halved the value of food vouchers in Lebanon providing only US$13.50 per person. These 
reductions have raised concerns that refugee families will develop undesirable trends to 
survive including skipping meals, eating less nutritional food, resorting to debt, begging, and 
pulling their children out of school. Initial findings from the 2015 Vulnerability Assessment of 
Syrian Refugees, indicate that 20 per cent more refugees find themselves below the poverty 
line (70 per cent in total) compared to 2014.

Despite WFP’s efforts to ensure continuous assistance to families in need, the programme’s 
regional refugee operation is currently 81 per cent underfunded and immediately requires 
$139 million to continue helping desperate refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt, Turkey and 
Iraq through September. By the end of 2015, WFP anticipates to reduce the food assistance 
coverage in Lebanon to 55 percent of the registered Syrian refugees.

During the month of Ramadan, food distributions in collaboration with the Ministry of Social 
Affairs (MoSA), helped support some of the vulnerable refugee families across Lebanon. For 
instance, the Embassy of the United Arab Emirates in Lebanon and the Khalifa bin Zayed Al 
Nahyan Foundation distributed food parcels and daily hot meals to a total of 9,000 vulnerable 
families. 

Palestinian refugees lose housing assistance; food assistance at stake 
Almost 45,000 Palestinian Refugees from Syria (PRS) suffered the consequences of 
UNRWA’s funding shortfalls in July, which lead to the suspension of the cash for housing 
assistance amounting to $100 per family per month. Moreover, funding for food vouchers  
($27 per person per month) is also at risk. The vulnerability of the majority of PRS is 
becoming alarming, both in terms of their legal status and socio-economically. The lack of 
financial resources and the reduced ability to maintain a legal status in Lebanon increases 
the likelihood of unsafe return to Syria, dangerous migration, as well as risk of eviction and 

Children producing handicrafts at an informal tented 
settlement in Dalhamieh, Bekaa. Source: OCHA

FUNDING

LCRP
US$ 2.14 billion requested

(Extracted from FTS)

23% funded
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A quarter of the Lebanese 
returnees were unemployed 
and 20 percent are found 
with specific and health 
related needs

The surveyed host and 
displaced communities 
prioritized access to 
income-generating activities, 
health, education, and 
drinking water.

community tension. UNRWA is appealing for $63.5 million in funding for its emergency 
response for Palestinian Refugees from Syria (PRS) who fled to Lebanon and needs $22.3 
million to cover emergency needs in the coming months.

UNRWA is facing the most serious financial situation in the agency’s 65 years of operation, 
with a forecast deficit of over $100 million across the region. In response, UNRWA continues 
to implement a series of extraordinary austerity measures to decrease costs while preserving 
services to refugees

37 per cent increase in number of Lebanese returnees
Lebanon’s High Relief Commission (HRC) with support 
from the International Organization for Migration (IOM) 
verified the number of Lebanese returnees from Syria 
across the country, and found 5,245 households 
(28,574 individuals). This represents an increase of 
almost 37 per cent compared to the previous 
assessment conducted in 2013 which found 17,510 
returnees in Lebanon. Around 45 per cent of these 
households were of mixed nationality, mostly 
Syrian-Lebanese, with the majority (83 per cent) living in 
the Bekaa and Akkar. 

The situation of Lebanese returnees is very similar to that of Syrian 
refugees as they face the same challenges in terms of shelter, lack of food and basic 
household assets among others. According to HRC and IOM, about a quarter of the 
Lebanese returnees were unemployed and 20 percent were found with specific and health 
related needs. Asked about their future intentions, around 40 per cent said that they plan to 
return to Syria

Employment tops vulnerable communities’ priorities  
To better inform vulnerability targeting, the 
REACH Initiative (REACH), in partnership 
with UNICEF and OCHA completed an 
assessment of community-level 
vulnerabilities in the most vulnerable 
cadastral zones in Lebanon. The data 
collection, done between October 2014 and 
February 2015, reveals notable trends 
related to community needs and 
vulnerabilities across regions and population 
groups (displaced, host, male, and female). 

Looking at shared priorities of both refugees 
and host communities, access to 
income-generating activities, health, 
education, and drinking water are among the 
top ten. The graph shows a detailed 
breakdown of these priorities per community 
and sex. Nevertheless, the study highlights 
differences in the challenges and needs of 
both communities. Many displaced 
respondents are still unable to secure their 
immediate survival needs and prioritize 
winterization, shelter, and food; which fall within the first strategic objective of the LCRP. 
Meanwhile, host community respondents face increasing difficulties in accessing more 
intermediate-term needs like challenges related to infrastructure, electricity, and waste water 
management; which fall within the second strategic objective of the LCRP. 

The results of this assessment demonstrate an additional need to incorporate dimensions of 
community level vulnerabilities with regards to demographic pressure as well as toward 
particularly vulnerable groups in response strategies.
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Humanitarian response
Agencies promote safety following fire in Informal Tented Settlements

One baby died and 23 people were 
injured when a fire erupted in an 
Informal Tented Settlement (ITS) in 
the Bekaa village of Marj on 1 June 
due to the leakage of gas from a tank 
used by a refugee woman to cook. As 
a result, 74 tents were damaged and 
91 household/443 individuals were 
affected; 62 percent of whom are 
under the age of 18. The fire resulted 
in serious damage; and partners in 
collaboration with the ministry of 
Social Affairs assisted 103 families. 
Qatari and Kuwait support helped to  

reconstruct the ITS as per UNHCR standards. Families with lost registration certificates were 
provided with new ones. Three days later, two people were injured when a fire broke out at 
an ITS in the northern town of Minyeh destroying 30 tents due to a short-circuit. UNHCR and 
partners provided new shelters and tents to the affected refugees who expressed their desire 
to return to the same ITS.

As a result of these incidents, and throughout June, agencies conducted awareness 
sessions on personal safety and fire prevention across Lebanon. Fire extinguishers were 
distributed at collective sites and refugees were trained on their usage. Refugee Outreach 
Volunteers (ROVs) were also trained and involved in the raising awareness campaigns.

WASH sector ready to face possible water shortage
The water scarcity in 2014 due to the dry winter that year and the incomplete replenishment 
of groundwater reserves over winter 2015 have created a risk of continuing water shortages 
this summer and in upcoming autumn. While the extent of this risk remains unclear, the 
WASH sector is getting ready for possible shortages. Water quality is affected by low 
quantities which make water-borne diseases more likely during 
hot and dry periods.

Last year, the WASH sector made significant efforts in 
mitigating the risk of water scarcity.  It is currently building on 
these efforts to ensure that high-risk locations are identified and 
mapped by partners and Water Establishments.  Necessary 
measures are in place including increasing pumping hours, 
transferring water from less affected areas, and better demand 
management.

Moreover, the WASH sector is working on improving water 
supply services for the most vulnerable communities, Lebanese 
and Syrians, through extending networks, improving the 
efficiency of systems, increasing water storage and ensuring 
water is safe to consume. Water interventions also help in 
establishing adequate infra-structure, presenting a sustainable solution. 

Support to municipalities allows better service delivery; promotes social stability 
In line with the LCRP strategic objective of supporting national institutions, the Government 
along with 24 partners including UN agencies and NGOs are providing support to 326 
municipalities and 32 Unions of Municipalities in the education, protection (including SGBV 
and child protection), WASH, food security, health, livelihoods and social stability sectors. 
Support takes the form of capacity building, support to service delivery, strategic planning or 
participatory process and in-kind donation.

Overall, 96 municipalities across the various governorates underwent a Mapping of Risk and 
Resources in 2015. Moreover, a total of 179 municipalities and Unions of Municipalities are 
being supported to promote social stability and to address host community needs, through 
capacity building in terms of strategic planning, project development and management, 

A boy walks near the remains of tents that were burnt in Marj ITS fire. 
Source: REUTERS/HASSAN ABDALLAH

People collecting potable water at a water point 
established by a local NGO in Sahel Akkar

Preparedness measures are 
in place to deal with possible 
water shortages.
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relation with central level institutions, conflict prevention and mitigation, and inclusive 
community participation.

Municipal services have been under serious pressure since the beginning of the Syria crisis 
given their limited resources and staff shortage. This support allows local authorities to better 
cater for the pressing needs of both host and refugee communities; thus preventing possible 
tensions. Also, the various development projects present sustainable solutions to problems 
the Lebanese could face after the crisis. 

Funding
Lebanon’s appeal funded at 23 per cent 

As of 14 July, Lebanon received $505 million in humanitarian funding, including $482 million 
through the LCRP. The $2.14 billion appeal is funded at 23 per cent. 

An additional $53 million pledged takes the overall LCRP contribution to $535 million, an 
amount similar to that received at the same time last year in absolute terms. However, the 
budgetary requirements this year are greater than in 2014.

HC allocates $3.7 million for protection and innovative projects

Twenty-five projects amounting to $3.7 million benefiting 
approximately 60,000 people in need were endorsed by the 
Humanitarian Coordinator for Lebanon, Mr. Ross Mountain, 
under the Country-based Pooled Fund (CBPF) to fill current 
gaps in the response. This new allocation favoured partnering 
with local organisations, and focused on two main dimensions: 
protection and innovative projects. For instance, case 
management of gender based violence and child labour have 
been prioritized. In addition, a mobile library will be roaming in 
various locations of Lebanon giving children free access to 
books.  “Garden walls” will be placed next to refugees’ tents 
allowing refugees to cultivate their own vegetables.

Initially, 70 project proposals were submitted following the 
launching of the allocation on 2 June. The high number of 
projects submitted reflects the LCRP funding gaps and the need for additional resources. 
Despite the good quality of the 17 remaining projects that had been recommended, limited 
funding available prevented their endorsement. 

Lebanon needs more international assistance but also internal reforms

Speakers at a panel discussion organized 
by the American University of Beirut’s 
(AUB) Issam Fares Institute for Public 
Policy and International Affairs and the 
UN on 11 June highlighted the need for 
more international assistance but also 
internal Lebanese reforms to encourage 
the flow of assistance. Speakers from 
Lebanon, the UN, the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development 
(OECD), and the World Bank warned that 
the socio-economic impact of the Syrian 
crisis, economic disturbances and 
governance problems are contributing to 
the fragility of the country. 

UN Special Coordinator for Lebanon Sigrid Kaag noted the complexity of the situation and 
questioned the relevance of the parameters of middle-income country status for Lebanon. 
Kaag stressed on Lebanon’s responsibility to look at transparency and accountability as well 
as to ensure a legal and political environment that attracted foreign investment. 

Lebanon, deeply strained by 
the impact of the crisis in 
neighbouring Syria, faces 
challenges but also 
opportunities in attracting 
much-needed financial 
assistance.
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Speakers at the panel discussion: Challenges to Financing Middle-Income 
Countries Facing Crises. Source: UNSCOL
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For further information, please contact: 
Yannick Martin, martiny@un.org or Manal Sarrouf, sarrouf@un.org,  or email: ochalebanon@un.org 
OCHA humanitarian bulletins are available at | www.unocha.org | www.reliefweb.int 

Fleeing ISIS
Sitting in his tent on a hot sunny day with a 
barely functioning noisy fan, 65 year old Amer 
loses count of the number of checkpoints he 
had to pass through along with his family when 
they fled from rural Aleppo to Lebanon, seven 
months ago. The almost five hour trip to 
Masnaa, the Lebanese border checkpoint took 
three days with the family who had to pay 
$1,000 for the bus transporting them. “You 
cannot blame the driver, he is putting his life at 
stake and has to bribe the armed men at the 
checkpoints,” says Amer.

Prior to their arrival in Lebanon, the family had 
been internally displaced inside Syria three times. “The shelling was constant from all sides 
and I have no clue if our house still exists,” he says. “Daesh [ISIS] are slaughtering people in 
the streets and keeping the corpses hanging on roundabouts with signs describing their 
wrongdoing to teach a lesson to everyone,” adds Amer. “I saw them with my own eyes,” he 
says. His wife joins the conversation explaining that women whose hair is showing are either 
being beheaded or their male companions are being lashed.

Amer says they could not live under ISIS rule anymore. “Schools were used as military 
bases. There is no electricity and water because all water tanks were bombed. People were 
being kidnapped for ransom. The cost of five loaves of bread increased from 15 Syrian 
pounds to 300. We had to move to Lebanon.”

The family has depleted its savings by now. The family has to pay a monthly fee of 175,000 
LL ($117) for the rent, water, and electricity and is no longer receiving food assistance. “We 
are in debt. That is the only solution we have.”

Amer’s family is not an exception. Funding shortfalls and the worsening socio-economic 
conditions have led many refugee families to face increasingly dire conditions and were 
excluded from assistance.

Amer’s grandson with his mother at the tent
Source: OCHA


